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1001 th in g s can be found on 
our 10c cou n ters.

Special tod ay—a beautifu l 
g la ss  dish .

J. P.^M artindaie

GET 18 NEW MEMBERS 
AND ELECT OFFiCEBS

WAR CHIEF
n

HIS JOB

AMERICANS 
WILSON ESCAPE FROM

At its regular mectiiiii Fi-iilay 
iii^ht the W. (). W. passed on ap
plications for ten nieinbers. The 
applications were approved, the 
candidates elected to ineinhership 
in the order and will be received 
at some future meeting. It Avas 
one of the successfid meetiiiirs of 
the local camp, Avhich has the 
largest membership of any local 
secret order.

J.  F. Lusk was re-elected clerk 
of the local camp for the eleventh 
year, having served in this capa
city in a Avay that has kept the 
lodge groAving for more than ten 
years. All officers for the ensuing 
year Avere elected at the Friday 
n igh t ’s meeting, and are as fol- 
lOAVS:

C. II. Midgley, C. :\f; W. E. 
Brooks, A. L; R. E. Willingham, 
hanker;  J. F. Lusk, clerk; A II. 
Hill, escort: W. S. Harmon, Avatch 
m a n ; A. Wilke, cen t ry : Drs. A. S. 
LoA'e, FoAvler, Douglass, camp 
physicians; O. P. Dorsey, J. R. 
lIolloAvay, managers.

SECOND ACCIDENT IN
COLEMAN FAMILY

. .LONDON, Dec. 2.—The rumors 
that  David Lloyd George Avas 
packing his belongings in his of
fice were published in the Even
ing News here today and sup
ports the report that  he is pre
paring to resign as minister of 
war. A number of London news- 
papers declare the coalition in tne 

I cabinet is facing a crisis which i> 
I likely to result in a dissolution.
; The cause for the trouble is be
lieved to be that  the present cab
inet is too cumbersome.

GREEKS AND 
ALLIES HAVE 

A R iS T IG E

Fresh
Cat Fish and

Speckled Trout
With Tartar Sauce 

“THE U M ir’

Moore & McKinley
P rop rietors “ The L im it.”

•‘i ' î

rHILADELFEIA, Pa., Dec. 2 ,
—A man flashing a large carving j 
knife threatened to take the life 
cf President V/ilson as Mr. Wil-

, son passed through this city t.hi?:  ̂ A^1I1.\(!T< >.\, Dec. 2 —All
¡ai terreou eu route to New York. Amciifjin.s made ilu'ir escape from 
¡The police arrested the man a t   ̂ hihuahua t ity heioi'e \  ilia made
■ the Reading Terminals, overpow- atljick ou that city, according ' 11111 n n | i  i i i \ / | T r O
I ering him and recovering the ugly reports brouglit t<) state <!<?-j f f  I L u U r i  l i l f l i C u
knife. At the police headquarters puitment rej)i-esentutives on the 
the man gave his name as Jonath- by refugees aj-ri\ ing at dif

ferent hurdci- ¡ioints today.

(Coleman Leader)
Clark Huhhard, Avhile on a hunt 

ing trip last Aveek received a load 
of Xo. 4 shot in his loAvcr hnwols 
that resulted in his death .'Satur
day at the Sanitarium in lialliu- 
ger Avhere he Avas carried for 
treatm ent. The accident hai)pcn- 
ed Avhen he pulled his gun from  
under his bed.
^ S a tu rd a y  m orning his brother 
^ n t  to the pa.stner to drive up 
the .stock and the horse he Avas 
riding stepped in a hole, fell, and 
yy^he nuxup the rider's leg Avas 
Ifr^ en  near his, thigh.

Clark Huhhard's funeral Avas 
held Sunday, interment in the City 
Cemetery’. The parents, W. A. 
Huhhard and Avife are almost 
pro.strated Avith grief. They have 
the sympathy of CA’cry one.

IMr. and IMrs. J.  P. Knight of 
the Winters country, A v e r e  shop
ping in Ballinger Saturday.

REVOLUTION 
BREAKS lANEW 

IN MEXICO
i EL PASO, Te.x., Dee. 2.—Cen. 
Gonzales at .Juarez announces this 
afternoon that a heavy column of 
Carrancistas under Gen. Miirgia. 
reached Chihuahua ( ’ity during 
the night and immediately sur-j 
rounded the city on tAvo sides, and j 
is moving under oidcrs to attack 1 
the city at dayl)reak and fight to 
drive Villa out. Simultaneous 
campaigns Avill be started in all 
parts of IMexico.

1 Simutaneous Avith the fall of 
Chihuahua City and the success 
of the Villistas at that place, cam
paigns in all parts of Mexico Avere 
started by the revolutionists, ac
cording to otTicial advices receiv
ed here. The folloAvei’s of Zapata, 
Felix Diaz, Robles and other re
volution leaders it is alh'ged have 
taken Orizaba, Puebla, Cuernava
ca and Salinaciuz.

LO.X’DOX, Dec. 2.— The allies 
and (¡reeks at Athens have agree«! 
uj)on tOMiis for an armistice. Con
stantine agrees to deliver six  
mountain hattori**s and Admiral 
F(»uinet agrees to AvithdraAv the 
allie*! foi-cos from the capital 
l)cnding the refering of the agree
ment to the allied governments.

an Kraus and his home as “ No
where.”  He is being held on 
lunacy charge.

Mrs. .Jim IIoAvard i-»*turned 
home Saturday at noon fi-<»m an 
extended visit to several point in 
the state.

APPRECIATES WORK 
OF RETIRING PASTORS

lieftigees say that ample warn
ing Avas given to all foi-eigncrs to 
got out of tlie city before Villa 
took charge, ami it is uot helicA'ed 
;.iiy foreigiu'is except two China
men Avere killed by tlie haiidit 
chief. Villa ordered his troops 
uot to do any looting Avhcii they  
«•aptured the city, and this ituii-

8RYAN TO LUNCHEON

64TH CONGRESS 
CONVENES MONDAY

At the meeting of the Pastors’ he hoi.es to re-estahli.sh
.Vssoeiatiitn last .Monday, the uii- bbnself as a leader in Mexico.
dersignod Avere appointe<l a com -' -----------------------
Miittee to give the public Avords ex j Christma.s Ship Sails Today, 
pressing our appreciation of Bros. New York, Dee. 2.—A Ciiitetl 
R. R. Rives ami E. R. Stanford, States naval collier full of food

WASHINGTON, Dee. 2.—Pres
ident Wilson has invited William 
J. Bryan to take luncheon with 
him at the White House. IMr. 
Bryan is to attend a dinner here 
that evening to be giA’en  in  his
honor by democratic members of 
the senate and house. The pi'csi- 
dent has been invited, hut has not 
yet accepted.

Mr. Bryan came here today and 
attended a luncheon giA’en in his 

( ’hristmas,I'onor by .Secretary Daniels. The

ADDS ANOTHER TRAIN
TO WINTERS JITNEY

' W. E. Brooks, the auto carrier 
betAA’cen liallingcr and Winters, 
lias put on a ucav Studehaker ear 
to take care of his increasing Inis-

I iness, and says he has his anto 
Avell e<iuippcil Avitli heaters, etc., 
to make the trip comfortable.

I This moans a douMe-header 
auto service l.etAveon this toAvn 
and Winters.

Rev. IM. C. (ioMcn left Satur- 
daA’ at noon for l̂**i‘ota, whore he 
Avill fill his regular appointment 
Sundav.

W . A . N a n c e  
3 9 3 NIGHT PH O N E S l e n r y  l o n e a55©

MITCHELL CARS
You had better see the Mitchell before you buylj

Willard and A. S. L. battery service station. We 
rebuild any kind of battery and have man that knows 
the business and our guarantee is worth something. 
Better see us.
We c'j! the price on eteryliiing for the Automobile! 

Champion X Plugs 35c
‘fifes , any kind of standard makes 10 per cent oft.

^ W e  will do your repairing for less 
n  and  have men that know how.
Storage Battery Service Station.

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
OppostU Coort Boose U wb. Tdcphoiie ilmiibcr fOS

By United Press.

M’ASlIlNTiTON, Dee. 2.— Five 
hundred members «.f ( ’ongress, 
Avith hundreds of camp-followers 
in their Avake, invaded Wasliing- 
ton today singly  and by groups 
to take up tlie husines.s of the na
tion at noon .Monday.

DoAvntoAvn hotels Avere filb*d 
to capacity Avith the biAV-maker.s, 
their helpers and tlie usual gall
ery attracted by the glamours of 
an opening .session of Congress, 
featured l»y a j.ersonally d elivei- 
e<l message from the President. '

The Capitol is m-Avly washed 
and renovated to receive the im*m- 
bers. W ashington, used to being  
a news centre for legislative and 
{»olitieal iieAVs, brightened up at 
the prosj.eet of a lively, if short 
session hetAveen tomorroAV and 
March 4th, Avhen Avill sound the 
swan song of the sixty-fourth  
Congress. !

While many older liepresenta- 
tives and Senators in the eonfi- 
<lenee of their office ha<l estab
lished permaiieiit lu.mes here, and 
Avoie able to go at «»nec to fheiri 
domiciles, others, dependent on I 
hotels for accomodation, seram- 
Itled Avith the onlinary public for' 
rooms, an<l the attendant tliree-a- 
day. j

Sim*e the close of the memor-! 
i'.ble session of last summ(‘r. eli- 
maxed by the passage of the 
Adamson eight-hour bnv, the 
Capital's lc‘_Mslative buihling has 
b(‘eu inhabil(*»l j.riiieij.ally by 
mice and elei ks, busy Avliile
the members baek borne rebiiili 
j.olitical fences or found tliem 
]>ast rebuilding- In the Senate 
and House office buildings, the 
chief activity bad been tin* swisli- 
ing of i .aintcf’s brnsln-s. In the 
Capitol, the Supreifu* Coiiit was 
the oiilv active agent except tiie 
( 'apitol guides.

Seventeen Seti;itoi‘S ai'c a ttend
ing their last session. W. !•'. 
Kii‘hy, named to fill the imcx- 
j)ire«i t<rni of the last Senator 
Clarke of Aik'iiisas aims rxpeeteil 
f.) be idioni the on'v noviie in Bic 
S('n;i1r until March r>th Enlouies 
of Senator Clarke, avIio din! dur
ing the recess, Aver«* expected to 
be a part of the Senate business 
to novrow or next day.

IMiss Jeanette Rankin, Repre
sentative-elect from Montana to 
succeed Rep. Tom Stout, Avas the 
subject of much discussion. She 
is U(»t hero, as her tei-ni Avill not 
begin until next session b u t  
m em lieis could not Avait. They 
faced— such of them as Avill come 
back— "he pi'ospeet of goliiiio  a- 
li.imr for tAvo yoai . A\ilb the l i ’ st 
woman ever elected to Congress
-Avithont making any breaks. 

Oin* «piestion as yet iiml(‘ei<led is 
Avhether she Avill Ite called the 
“ Lady from Montana,” ami Rep
resentative Stout, Avliom she sue-- 
ceeds faced incidentally the hard-' 
e.st assignment of all—alibing 
himself for defeat by a Avoman. I

president and secretary, respect- and clothes and good 
fully, of the asoeiation, Avho are cheer for the destitute and hungry ,usual Friday cabinet meeting Avas 
going to other fields of labor. Syrians and Armenians saile«i cancelled to permit members of 
This we most heartily do; valuing from this i>ort today. It is ex-¡the eihinet and Secretary Tuniul- 
their Avork for the Master Avhile peeted to reach its destination in ty to attend.
among ns; noting their faithful- the midst of the holiday season. I Invitations have been .sent out 
iiess to the Pastors’ association, Tiie <‘argo of thg Christmas shi]) I'.a’ the president for a dinner Dec. 
and commending them most cor- assembled by the American ”, at the White House in honor of

Red Cross and the Red (,'reseent Vance C. McCormick, chairman of 
, associations Avorking Avith the Sy- the democratic national eommit- 
riaii (k .\rmenian relief committee, tee- To this dinner members of

dially
labor

to those Avith Avhom they

J. W. ATWOÍM),
J. W. HOST,
T. C. Jester.

.Jack Nichols retin-ned home at 
noon Saturday fi-om F«»rt Worth, 
Avhei-e he had been to market 
stock.

In the mention of the change in 
the City (jarage the ucav OAvners
are Rov Ilalstead and A. C. Hoav- 
ard. The m istake Avas made in 
the names in the first Avrite up.

the democratic campaign com m it
tee and of the associate campaign 
committee of progrcssiA’Cs haA’e 
l)een invited. The dinner Avill be 
in the nature of a celebration of 
the democratic victory at the last 
election.

. S t a n d a r d  T i l t o n  M i l l i n g  r o n P A N Y

MERCHANT MILLERS

DALLAS, TEXAS

December 1st, 1916.
LIVE OAK '̂ ON ALL FIRST PRIZES.

Miller Mercantile Co.,
Ballinger, Texas.
Gentlemen;

We feel sure you will be glad to know that in 
the baking contest at the Texas State Fair just closed, the 
housekeepers who used our LIVE OAK flour were awarded every 
first prize offered.

As usual contestants were permitted to use flour 
made anywhere in the world, and practically every flour made in 
Texas, Missouri, Kansas, Colorado Oklahoma and other states was 
used by some of the contestants, but the prizes, which were as 
follows, were won by those who used LIVE OAK.
1st,2nd,3rd prize Salt Rising Bread: 1st,2nd,3rd Angel Food Cake
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Yeast
Rolls
Brown
Raisin
Nut
Biscuit
Ornamental
Pound
Layer
Tea
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Silver 
Cocoanut 
Caramel 
Sponge 
Nut
Chocolate 
Gem 
Jam 
Fruit 
Doughnuts

We wish you could have seen the extensive dis
plays of Bread, Rolls. Biscuits and Cakes that was entered; two 
cake prizes being awarded to a contestant from Oklahoma, who of 
course, used LIVE OAK.

This latest victory coming after the eighty- 
eight prizes won by those who used LIVE OAK in the State Fair 
contest 1915, and fourty-one prizes won at the State Fair con
test 1914, and all prizes offered at the National Corn Exposit
ion 1914 confirms our judgement in erecting here at Dallas 
what is conceded to be the finest milling plant in the world.

Yours truly,
STANDARD-TILTON MILLING CO,

This flour has been handled in Ballinger by The Miller Mercantile Co. 
for twenty years.
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Certainly, charity should begin 
at home.

•t /I

Turkeys are cheaper and the 
poor folks may yet have an oppor 
tunity to be “ thankful.”

We have a lost auto crank at 
our office. We would advertise 
the crank but there are so many 
auto cranks we are afraid we 
would be worried to death with 
inquiries.

A comparison of the bank state
ments of the banks of Runnels 
(.'ounty and the banks in Tom 
Green County, show that the dif
ference is too small to mention, 
with more cash per capita in Run
nels than in Tom Green. This is 
not a boast, just a little news item 
of interest.

The Kaiser has given President 
Wilson a set of books for Christ
mas present. The books are en 
route and will be presented to 
^Ir. Wilson in due time. The title 
of the books has not been an
nounced, but perhaps there will 
be a treaties on “ how to success
fully shoot ’em up ”

BACKACHE, SWELLING OF 
HANDS AND FEET.

public to a better advantage.—
Coleman Democrat-Voice.

Tae hyphenated name of Demo- 
ei'at-\ nice indicates that thei  ̂ hiis <1 j those of your roadors who
lieen some consolidating at Cole- 1 are bothered with backache and a constant 
man once ui>on a time W ith ev-; tired feeling to give ‘Anuric’ a trial. It

ha.s been recently discovered by Dr.
iness doiiblcil in price, and the end 
not yet, there is going to be some 
more consolidating in the small 
towns of Texas. In order to stay

c ry th i . , . . n « . i i , . t l , e j .n n t in «  K iT.K
N. Y. I suffered from backache, swelling 
of hands and feet, too frequent oxeretioa 
from the kidneys and many other symp
toms. Was unable to work, but after

in the field newspapers must 
newspaiiers, and it certainly 
luires tile real cash to keci)

he
re

tile
busine.ss going.

Charity should begin at home 
and begin now. Some jieople are 
more fortunate than otliers. It is 
the duty of the fortunate to help 
the unfortunate. Yon are not im
mune to misfortune. You haven’t 
a corner on the prosperity of this 
country, (ireater foituiitcs than 
yours have crumbled in a fnrt- 
night, and I’icli men have been 
Iniried in paupers fields. You 
liad better give while giviuir is 
good. T h e  eliarity committee 
needs the cash. It will be used 
advisedly and economically. Dig 
np.

C O X SO LlDATinX.
The two weekly newspapers at 

Dublin. The Progi-ess and The Tele 
phone, have consolidated and will 
in the future be issue.1 from The 
Progress shop. In announcing 
I'onsolidatiou the editor of The 
Progre.ss says “ The newspa])er 
field ill Dublin is by natural 
bounds limited and the business 
interests of the town is not suffi
cient to justify and properly sup
port two newspapeiN. One uews- 
I'aper, by its increased jiatronage 

_ will be able to issue a paper of the 
first class and thereby serve the

DLSGRACIXG THE WHITE 
RACE.

!Many complaints have been 
made recently of rolilieries Iieiiig 
committed in Xiggertown. Regret
table to state, most of these com
plaints have lieen made by white 
men. This is a deplorable condi
tion. If white men will persist in 
commnigling with the degradei 
class of blacks they ought at least 
keep their troubles to themselves. 
Abilene humilitation. Some night 
•some white man is going to he kill
ed in that district and then the 
city will rise in its wrath and make 
a monkey of itself to its shame, 
for all time to come.—Abilene 
Times.

More than once such eases have 
been brought to the attention of 
the Ballinger otiicers by some man 
who has stooped to the lowest 
level of innuoi’ality. Such men do 
not deserve the protoetimi of tlu‘ 
law, and should b^ostracised frmii 
descent society.

St. Charles Hotel
Waco, Texas

Right in the Center of the 
Busine.ss District. On the 
main street.

Modern E.piipment. 
Headquarters for all

Waco’s Visitors.
of

Gentlemen with their fam
ilies especially welcome.

“ Xmas’’ should be banislied as 
“ XMAS ”

an abbreviation of “ Christmas.” 
The abbreviation is senseless, in 
the first place, and in tin* second 
place an attempted al>breviation 
of such a word as ( ’hiastmas is 
manifestly impropei'. — ilrown- 
wood Bulletin.

Let us pause long enoutrh to 
consider this tliiuir The liaiiit of 
using tlu* ablu-eviated form is 
ad form, but there is a strain of 

poeti-y about the real meaning 
that is hard to got away from. 
Wo are toM that X statuls foi- 
( 'lii'ist: X stands foi- the Creek let 
'er Chi, whi'-h it resembles in 
loi-m and which is the first letter 
ill the Creek C'luivalcnt for Clirist. 
Another way to look at it is that 
X stands for tlio Cross uii which 
Christ was crucified, hence literal
ly the meaning is ( 'rossinass. All 
the argument in the world, aei-ed 
or imifaiie, cannot make the ahlu-c 
via‘ed foini anything hut hail 
taste, howeviM', so h-t us all vow 
never to he so lazy as to take re
fuge in so uiiheautiful a dodge.— 
-Vhilone Reporter.

We fail to see much of poetry 
oi- Lmod taste in the use of ‘Xmas’ 
Even if “ X ” cmihl be used as an 
abbreviation of the word ‘Chi-ist,’ 
the fact remains that it is impro- 
P“r to attempt to abbreviate such 
a word, and if it is gi-antcd that 
the “ X" si.miiies tlic ci’oss on 
which Clirist was ei'ucificd. it 
still is not ajiiiroprialo foi- use in

taking just one box of ‘.Vnuric’ according 
to directions I am again able to perform 
my daily duties.” (Signed) \V. 11. Hray.

N ote.—If you’ve never used the 
“Anuric,” cut this out and Bend 10 cents 
to Dr. Pierce for a large eamiile package. 
This will prove to you that “Anuric” is 37 
times more active than lithia in elim
inating uric acid—and the most perfect 
kidney and bladder corrector, as well as 
relieving pains of rheumatism, lumbago, 
neuralgia. If you are a eulTercr, go to 
your best druggist and ask for a ¿0-cent 
package of ‘hVnuric."

the word “ Christmas.’’ For at 
Christmas we do not celebrate his 
death On the cross, hut his birth 
in the Bethlehem manger. - 
Brownwood Bulletin.

Why ahhreviate the name that 
stands for .so mueli in this world? 
We are given too much to abbre
viations—too many people abbre
viate everything they undertake 
to do, and many lives that could 
he otherwise useful in this world 
are abbreviated.

^irs S. .1. ('ari)enter left this af
ternoon for Houston and llnmble 
to visit her son and daughter and 
other relatives for several weeks.

Sloan’s Liniment for Neuralo^a 
Aches

The dull throb of neuralgia is 
quickly relieved by Sloan’s Lini
ment, the nnivci*sal remedy for 
pain. Easy to apply; it quickly 
penetrates without rubbing and 
soothes the sore muscles. Cleaner 
and more promptly effective than 
imissy plasters or ointment; does 
not stain the skin or clog the 
j)Oi-t'S. For stiff muscles, chronic 
rheumatism, gout, l u m b a g o  
sprains and strains it gives quick 
relief. Sloan’s Liniment reduces 
the I'ain and inflammation in in-! 
sect bites, bruises, biinqis and'  
other minor injuries to cliildrcii. 
Cel a bottle today at vour

City Hall Moved.
AVe are requested by City See- 

i-etary J. R. Lusk to inform the 
public that the city office is now 
moved from 7th Street to the new 
location next to the Eire Station 
on Railroad Avenue. Remember
the cliange. 2 -btd

MISS PAULINE VAN 
RECOVERING

PELT

Phone 645 if you want Conn’s 
Service Car. 2-3td-ltw

W. L. Follai-, of the Marie eoun- 
ti-y, was transacting business in 
liallingcr Saturday and renewed 
for the Baimcr-Ledger for himself 
and Frank Osgood for anotber 
year. Mr. Foliar had his pajicr 
changed to Xorton, where he will 
make home in the future.

Deep .seated coughs that resist
ordinary remedies require both
external and internal treatment.
If voii bnv a dollar bottle of Bal- * •
la rd’s Horehound Syrup you get 
the two remedies you need for 
the price of one. There is a Her
r ick’s Rod Bepiier Borns Blaster 
for the chest, free with each bot
tle. Sold bv the Walker Drug 
Co.

Mr. and !Mrs. Jim Cordell re
turned home Saturday at noon 
from a visit to relatives in East 
Texas.

You will find Conn’s Service 
Car at Martindale’s News Stand 
Phone 645. 2-3dt-ltw

Sickly cliildrcn m-cd White’s 
'i-cam Yermifugo. It not only 
Icstroys worms, if tliore be any, 
uit it acts as a strenglhening 
onic in llie stomai-h and liowels. 
’i-ice 2.*>c ]>er bottle. Sold by the 

Walker Drug Co.

We are glad to report iliat Miss 
Bauline Yau Belt, daughter of Mr. j 
and .Mrs. A. 11. Yan I’elt. who is at 
tending school in Decatur, Ga., is 
rccovci-ing nicclv from an attack 1 
and operation for api>cndicitis., 
Miss B;mlinc and Miss Yelma Wal > 
ker, (ianglitcr of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
D. Walker, of this city, arc a t 
tending the Agnes Scott College 
at Deeatnr.

Mi.ss Bauline was stricken with 
acute aiipendicitis, and the phy
sicians advised an immediate op- 
I’l-ation and a me.ssage came ask
ing the consent of the jiarents, 
whicli was given. !Miss i ’anline 
was eiirried to Atlanta, Ga., wheiv 
slie was operated on and the jiar- 
ents here ki-jit posted by wire as 
to her condition. Her many 
friends will lie glad to know that  
she is recovering and will soon be 
able to resume lier .school work.

Sixty Years the Staadard
I*»

I

f * .

. ^» * ii-- ^ V
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D on ’t  N eglect Your Cold
Neglected colds get worse, in

stead of better. A stuffed head, 
a tight chest, must be relieved at 
once. Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-IIoney 
is Nature’s i-emedy. Honey and 
glycerine heal the irritated mem
brane, antiseptic ta r  loosens the 
phlegm, you breathe easier and 
yonr cold is brokoii np.

Hade fron  cream of tartar 
derived from grapes.
 ̂NO ALUM

- J
\

PREACHER ARRIVES HERE.

Rev. J.  B. Curry, wife and hab.w 
came in Thursday night to make 
Ballinger homo. Rev. Curry is 
the new pastor of the Methodist 

Pleasant ' in our city.
to take. Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar- 
Honcy is an ideal remedy for 
children as well as grown-ups. 
At your druggist. 25e.

Xatlian Crockett of the Row- 
cna country, was siijiplying in 

Frida V.

“ About five years 
were living in Gar-

Balliiigi-r

gist, ^öc.
drug-

HOW ’S THIS FOR “ E E P ? ”

Tliere is an old joke about 
Ford cai- being ;iHi- To run

If Going to  W in ters  
Go th e  Quick W ay.

Th e  Texas Wonder -yres kidney an«, 
bladder troubles, dissolves trravel, cures 
diabet»-s, w eik and iame backs, rheuma- 

tlsia and all irreirulitrities of the kidneys ami 
bladder in both men and women. If not sold 
by your druKirist, will he .sent by mail on re
ceipt of SI. One small bottle Is two months’ 
treatment and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for testimonials from this and other 
gtates.^Dr. E.^W. Hall, 2S26 Olive Street,

, Louis, Mo. Sold by druiriiisu.—Adv. ?

BROOKS’ AUTO LINE
W ill Take Y ou to

WINTERS
For

75c
P assen g ers  ca lled  for and  delivered  to 
any  p a rt of th e  city . B usiness ap p rec ia ted

T hones  12 and 135

CLEANING
PRESSING

AND

REPAIRING

FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies 
PR03IBT 8 ERYICE 

Your busine.ss solicited. 
MISS MAGGIE SHARP 
Up.stairs in old Fidelity 

Credit Co.’s Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

*

C. P. SHEPHERD
ATTORXEY-AT-LAW  

and
NOTARY PUBLIC 

General Practice 
Collections and rent property 

handled. Office upstairs in C. A. 
Doose Building. Ballinger, Tex. 

•  Piione GO
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

miles on its vcpuliiliim. Wc don’t 
know Imw fai-Aiid'-rsun car car 
run wifliont gasnlim-. but it is a 
fact that Dr. (inyton drove liis 
Anderson ro,-ulster three miles 
.''iiimlay afternoon before he dis
covered that he had lost his galo- 
iine tank.

Ai-companied by R. B. McClure. 
Dr. (iuyto;> di-ove in fiom Llano 
about three o ’clock Sunday after
noon and stopped o n  the Mpiare 
ami wlien tlu-y started to move 
some bedding from tlie n-ar of tin- 
car tlioy discovered that the gas
oline tank was gone, but soon a 
man drove up witli the missing 
tank and said he found it three 
miles out.

Bn-s-.iming tlmt if his car had 
i-un three miles without gas it 
would go furthei', 1);-. (iuyton got 
iii and cranked her uj). aiul dro\c 
on at-oiuid to till- gara-ge whi-rc 
tke tank was replaced.— !5iad.\ 
Sentim-1.

That’s nolliing; we could tell 
you about the Ballinger man wie. 
presented his wife with a certai:. 
kind of i-ai-—"staml.--.rd ma 
almost a year ago, and aft' i- 1 
ing tin* car a distam-c t.f ■ 
thousands aicl od-I mi.i 
Runnels county madN wi-i " 
puMctni-c and without ic; 
ing\liis air, he discovered th; ’ 
air ill his tires was j»ctrifi>-1. 
what s the use, you won-'lir* 
lieve it.

RATES FOR

Classified Ads
IN

WKKKi.T mA.V.’VER' 
LEDGEit

One cent per word first Intcrtioa.
Half cent per word each subsc- 

enent insertion.
Black face type double récriai 

rate.
Cas.H must accompany 

rept wker: party has re 
account with us.

Call Telephone No. 57

fT-copy
-g’ar ooen

31 rs. B. E. Wltaley, of .'<an An
gelo, who liad bccM visiting her 
mothe-r, 31 rs. Singictary and otlier 
lelalives, loft for her home Sat
urila v at noon.

Cough M edicine for Children.
3H-S. Hugh Cook, Seottsville, 

X. Y., says; 
ago when we 
luitt, X. Y., I doctored two of my 
childrdi suffering from colds 
with ('hambei-lain’s Cough Rem
edy and found it just as lei^re- 
M-nted in every way. It ]U‘ompt- 
ly chocked their eonghing and 
cMi-ed their colds quicker than 
anything I eviu- used.” Obtain-
able evervwbero.

W A N T tD

W e  G a n  N e l p  Y o u
figure the bill when you get ready to make the need
ed improvements around your [home. Our lumber 
and paint stock is select and complete.

a ilin p r Lumber Company
WANTED—to rent, two nicely 

fni-nislied rooms for 1 i g ht- 
lioiise-keeping. Address H. II.. 
ia'd'ger office. l-3td

F JR  WALE
WOOD ;md < oAL for sab-. Bal- 

lingcr Eight, Bower l e ( ’<'. 
Biioiie 312. l-lfd
I-(dì SALE—Biaims, ]>lii»noiri-a])hs 

and records. Xii-e line late re
cords and instruments on hand at 
my home Broadway. 31rs. L. 
H I lacón. I- 1 -tdf

l-’( dì S. \LE - (Mie .Jersey cow, 
f?-(-sli in milk, also young bulls 

of i-cgistcn-<l tyj)c. Blmiu* or 
soe me. W. R. White, Ballinger. 
1- l2 t'l 2 twj)d.”

ALL OF THE MILK
AND CREAM

iiiarketed by us must stand ^  
very sevei-e seienlific test, both 
as to tlieir puri ty and tlie 
amount of butter fats tliAy .«n 
tain. All <,f onr food products' 
arc tlioroiigblv leliable.

JA C K SO N  D A IR Y
P H o n e  5 9 0 3

l-'(di SALE, trade or lease at 
t'om-lio, 'I'cxas, I'lacksiiiith shop 

ami tools, coiiiiilcte. also one resi
d í ’ o same ])lace. Ajtply to (!. 
( 'A i’E. Ballbigcr C  kt'i ltwjtd

It Is Economy to Buv the Best

l-( dì SALK (,
"C. 31.-.

! lod
J. 1-

•gentle

Ir'v
- ' • i 1 * • 
f (\ t- 1* 
! t t *

.'.1 2 .
FOR RENT.

-L-, Bw

!(>Ii lì E.\'l’_ .M y fill- r •> ') III
;• 1- h'liisc, i-b'SC in. ¡ "d'-rl! i-iinvi-n-
:lto 

1 *> ■ 1Î,
i' n-i-s.
( ¡ 1 id will.

I’;i"iii' 1 1". M r-;. I-k'iiii;i
2-t;;.I

You can’t afford to eat inferior groceries. 
It’s poor economy tc buy cheap groceries. 
We carry the best and we can convince you 
that the best is the cheapest. No substitut
es, but the standard line at our store.

MILLER MERCANTILE CO.
T W O  P H O N E S 6 6  A N D  7 7

C A S T O R I A

Our c lea n in g  and p ressin g  de
partm ent is th e  best in th e  c ity . 
.■Ml of our work is  guaranteed to  
be first c la ss W hen your su it, 
silk  d ress, sw eater, portiers, rugs, 
g lo v es, satin  or k id  slip p ers, etc. 
need  c lean in g  phone 97 and we 
w ill ca ll. Free auto delivery .

PaulC. Sulak Ballinger, Texas

Phone 97

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 3 0  Years

LOST.
L( >ST—<!iild Woiidtriini cin-b- pin 

witli -I. W. oii-grnvod on it. Fin- 
dei- rctuni to W. F. 3Ycniliorsby 
fit \ ’;u I’clt, Kirk (k 31nck. 
l-‘2 td.

FOUND
Always bears 

the
Signature of

Brof. E. W. C’ockrell, principal 
<*f the 3iaveriek school, visite^l 
home folks and Ballinger friends 
Saturday.  ̂  ̂ a 4 ,’

I Have Sold My Photo Studio.
I am not in any way eonnected 

witli it, but I will do home j»or- 
trait  work and viev-'-, also kodak 
finishing and enlarging. A[»jtojiit. 
ments Ity phone. Xo. .bOT.
27-tfd '  AY. E. BARTLETT.

AVheezitig in the lungs indicat
es that phlegm i.s obstructing the 
air passages. Ballard’s Horc- 
bound Syrup loosen'; the phlegm 
so that it can be coughed up.and 
ejected. Price 2.')c, oOc, and -tl.UO 
per bottle. Sold by the Walker 

Co.Drug

F i d ’.XD—on Eighth street, good 
shoe, worth the price, and then 

some. ( )wner call at Ledger of
fice and pay for this ad. If t!ic 
shoe fits you. \on  can have it.

F n r X l ) —Two two year o l d  
horse colts, one black and one 

bay. ( ’nine to my place on Valley 
creek, six miles from Ballinger on 
Sept. 2.')th Owner can have same 
by proving claim, and paying all 
charges. W. H. Ford. 
l-2 tw-2 td-pd.

TRESPASS NOTICES
All parties are tiereby forbidden 

under penalty of the law, to hunt, 
fish, gather pecans, haul wood, or 
otherwise trespass upon my Beean 
3Iott farm, or upon any and -all 
other projnictors owned <— con- 
iroUed by me in ♦hi-; c .unnels
1 oijiity.)
ciwt : C. A. DOOSE

Electricity for the Holidays
We are now receiving our holiday goods—some

thing for each member of the family.
Toasters, Roasters, Percolators, Shaving Mugs, 

Curling Irons and all the other appliances cornmoh
• mto the modern home—all operated electrically.

LET U S D E M O N ST R A T E  T H E M  to  Y O U
IS YOUR HOUSE WIRED? If not we still iMve

. Let us make antime to wire it before Christmas 
estimate on the cost.'

ß t l i m G E «  [ L E C m p G U T ^  p o W E B  (¡0 .
WOOD and COAL—Phone 312
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QUEEN TKEÀTRE TWO NIGHTS, MONDAY AND
TUESDAY DEC. 4th and 5th

Ballinger Matinee Tuesday Night 8:15 
Matinee 2:15

Prices 75c, $1 and $1.50 Night 50c and $1 Matinee Seats on Sale at Walker Drug Company Now
No Phone Orders Taken or S ea ts  Held for T his A ttraction

D. W. Griffith’s World’s flightiest Spectacle

' /  V

. f

• J i  ■.L'' i ?*• :

The Most Stupendous Dram
atic Spectacle the Brain of Man 
has yet Visioned and Revealed.

A Red Blooded Tale of True 
American Spirit.

18.000 PEOPLE
3.000 HORSES
5.000 SCENES 
COST §500,000

NOTE

’ * *t* *

a
Mr. Griffith’s new spectacle, 

INTOLERANCE,” the first and 
only production he has made 
since “THE BIRTH OF A NAT
ION,” has been proclaimed the 
artistic triumph of the world. “In
tolerance” is now playing at the 
Liberty Theatre, New York City, 
and will be seen here later in the 
season.

Ford’s Theatre, Washington; Re
produced to the smallest detail 
for the Lincoln tragedy.

See the Decisive Battles of the 
Civil War, Sherman’s March to 
the Sea.

Cities Built Up and Then Des
troyed by Fire.

What the Conflict of ’61 Meant to 
Wives and Daughters of the 
Universe.

Grant and Lee at Appomattox, 
the Tragedy of the Death of 
A,braham Lincoln.

The Biggest Battle of the Civil 
W ar Re-enacted.

'Vild Eiders of the KU KLUX 
CLANS.MAN.

Symphony Orchestra of Tliiriy Pieces. Founded o r  Thomas Dixoo's Famous Play “The Clansman”
n a il orders from out of tow n patrons w ill be accepted now w hen accon pcincd by m oney crder payable to  Roy Reeder, Manager Q je sn  Thsatra, B allinger, Texas

SÜ6GESTI3NS FG8 
, ,  S ETIIN G  0ÜT TREES

f(M- tl“iuspl<illting : ill tliiiiiiC'iui-.‘J i'c'-t (Ifcp, fill nearly ! V. hcn abov.t to buv an article
;;e-li ;i> a r^nnr. lluit ¡»lays an iin- 
i»in-tant [i.ut in l!n- daily runtine 
'•f the lnnne. it i»avs to cxaiiiine it

‘V ? * \ ”

I
\  ■

]*.■ Howard, inana-rer of the 
w iiiieLs (.’ounty Improved i ‘t*e;in 
N ursery, is sending out a valuai-le 
little  folder on how to transplant 
trees. ^Ir. llow;ird is hnsy now

|•«■fi'ilk' a ln i  he >;ire von a r e  »ret-

•Xpert fl')¡ii t i le f a e t o i v  will ,  d i i r -

filling order» for pecan I t tW  and »»MrienHv !o aromWe t r ^ '  s ' ir
1-ed A\ ith the I'.'ie i:i, the 1 |•;,■iietU‘̂■Avith each shipment, or ntvou-

Itiii a trench one foot from tl;o,1'> top with go'»d s.irface soil, tiienj 
liee, entirely aroumUt,  six inches v.'atcr thoromiidy, and let standi 

I wide aii'l lonr or five inches in;{¡]i |],(. ¡|¡ Imh- well dried '
depth, imt an inch or more of good , , 1 1 1 s,|i|j „loist. Wjien ready
manure in bottom of the  ̂ trench; t,, se t ihe  trees throw out dirt siif- 
and Jii'ply water freely. This will n,-ieni to h-t trees cno or two in-,.
not oidy supply moisture, hut will .•|¡c  ̂ doejier ílian ihev gi'ew in tlicj ' “ " ‘ e.\ eomiueni'ine' Iteeem-
(■arry the fertilizer in soluble | ¡mr.seiy. Witli a sli'ai'p knife eut show yon how tlie .Majes-
form within reach of growing i  ¡.ij p  to fre>h wood mak -1 huht . iiy it lasts so hmg
roots and stimulate their '_o-nwtii.; ¡, sloping cut on holtom side of ¡ ' '  ’.'y '• ' '-in
NVhfii ground in treneiies dries.-oiu s.rtlmt the fresh eut su r - ‘ ‘’'‘'h .'lack. lt<l

, :ff Hi-y come on under side of 
ti;c nil':-.. Stiai:;lilcii out roots

mailed out he encloses one of the | ' ' -11' 1 “̂ ' "*’d co'eriiiy the a’.¡ lace s 'pa; a^ely. iiackiu-a dirt can tully 
folders which should prove useful ¡ lyl ' ' ; '  dnu to a^d-¡>lh^ot u'- .o -vilii ¡mii-'s a.ronc.l a»id undei' the

ill* S ' ' i i .

mirserv here two or three ycarsp ' -  d stine»!. Never v.ator around yd] ||,,|e to tliice or foi-r iiiclics i.f 
ago and he has l»y the process of.-'l^'’'- tree. ;nid water in same the t-.p, fill with wat(*¡-, and al -w 

’ ' ' ’ . . .manner a.:; sod hecimies di’ied ¡| to se '*'e aroui'd the roots. \V! c;i
the tce:i,-hes .̂ vcil sci thd, finisti liliinL;- ar» ui;d 

t ‘'ce with c .M<! s'i)il, I:-'’ , 'v : a ■ .'-d 
in. h'aviiig m->u¡'id a little hi 
ii. t iu' < Í Ui-r. and around

JUDGE GOODWIN WILL
PRACTICE LAW IN E WOOD

Judge Join) W. Goodwin will i-e 
tire .just a lter  the ('hrislmas lioli-

1 itig tiie !i.‘st rau:;e vaim*. A range'days,  lie will ti-y the iion-jiii'y
CÍ1.S..S at the coming t(*rm of the 
Brown Coinity Distiict ('onri diir- 
ing.the final tlii'ce weeks of J)ee- 
enihei*. Ills successor, Judge 
Woodward, will tid-ie his .seat on 
the lieiicli at the ojiening of the 

i Disti'iet Coui-t here on Janmn-v
( I n t 'd e  B;d!ar«rs l lo r e - iy h  Judge Woodward’s

■ »!» i'iin-.;lv hecanse it ' otlieial service in his new

m Brownwood.—Browmvood Bul
letin.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 
with local applications, as they 
caiinot 7'c<aeh the sent of the dis- 
ea.se. ( at.arrh is a lociUl disease, 
greatly influenced by constitu
tional conditions, and in order to 
cure it yon must take tiu internal 
remedy. Hall’s ( ’atiirrli Cure is 
taken intei-indly iind acts thru the 
blood on the inncons surfaces of

folders winch slionkl prove iisoiui j '■‘ 'p'»*; ->•■ ■-• •• i- ■ ; >• _ v u n  p.m»;.'. a.ioi;e<i <oim miui
to tho.se who are putting (,>ut trees.! incaes. ]\eop tae uirt iiume.-; I'lois. Buck dirl iiriaiy as y. 
] Îr. Howard estal>lished his jU'can i ’-'doly iironiul ho'ly of tin* lice ,,,, ¡dr siuices '•■i tin*

lo : • . ¡ u- re
u ’.f i f ;•
.o . : : i ic :-s ,  ¡Hit
I l; ' - H .. } i I ■ * ‘ I ! ! '■ ; ! 1

¡ » b ;!'c* 'it '

gl adiiiuHv working
graft ing from the very best i»e 
cans g?‘own, fiioi inii'l'diie- d p<‘-

are aedirmted and wJ! | »-i'v ard as ti-es make - -  AVth.
i hav- had ' c ;t i-esiills in seMing

the system. Hall’s Catarrh Cure

ill',; ,,' : 'h .r .- ..'in í,r :n ,,n ,P 'v ,-  |l>I..VMc.r.H. IIHS for

,„,„1 >!o.,iv,U, i:, n , „ „ „ t vl ' B r o „ i l m . c d
i s! (i-, ’p :.i th,' .'istr ift. „'ill 1.0 "f p on -

. i l . .  lo:;vn tV  i l.o u il! a !'«•'»• *'.0 porfoot ooiiil.m ation of
i o'h'/e ii* B"o\enwood. his

( :

cans that
no doubt he of groat bcieCt aie
p r o f i t  t o  t i iosc  V. c;it p ' - ' ' . i ! i  both Btca.n .‘»'"I h''Uo

\enwoo(i. tus nome 
i ' ('• praetiee  of Ids 
it is noi uni’;]: ■ie that1

can trees, '-'o!!'.'. 
gcstions offered

’.■.'u! b‘M'OM<* ;isso- 
eo V it h some one

f j

the ingredients in IlalTs Catarrh 
Cure is wliat produces such won- 
flerful losiilt.s in catarrhal eondi- 
t ‘um. !'• iid for testimonials, 
ti'ce.

F. J. ( 'n y X B V  òi: CC . Ib*ops., 
"’■ ledo. (>. All Drnggiits, 75e,

Bids ftm eoiisti-Í-
n;;1 io]i.

! s r indlv

oull never accumulate anysurplu/i;.̂ ;̂ ^
I—‘V^ill never esiatlisk  your credi! 
, i « i l e s 5 ^ o u  b a n k ^ c u r . m a t i i ^ .

-.a! more \vaiclifu l¿uardian  
j'^ g fy e u r  individual w^elfàre ih an
/y b u ^ G o v ern m en l. WK t e i le i1 .v;-r ’ il I,dcr5un?r place tor your moii^ihaii’

¡i\
Youn G O ^RNM ENTi*

B A N j ^

S36ne in D. W. GriiTitli s Birth of o Notion nt Qiisen TliGntro 2 nights, Ivlondtiy ond Tuesdny p i 'o 0  6 O f  -Ba l l i n g e r  T fex A s 
December 4th and 5th Mat’nee Tuesday ——

ESTAB.
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P r e fe r  ?
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BOOZY NEGRO WOMAN 
STARTS ROWENA FIRE

Pullman or Freight ?
No one would think of riding in a 

freight car if he could enjoy the 
comfort of a big, comfortable easy 
riding Pullman parlor car.

I'i \
11

So with automobiles. Most cf the 
popular priced cars ride like 
freight cars. This is due to the 
old fashioned type of spring.

Many manufacturers still continue 
to use them.

The Overland does not. The 75 B 
Overland has the latest type of 
cantilever shock absorbing  
springs. As a result it is one of 
the easiest riding cars in the world.

One demonstration will prove this.
$ 635 f. o. b. Toledo.

u
H

i
O’KELLEY & WALTON.
Phone 33 Ballinger, Texas.

I Í
(Î
II

Tho Willys-Overîand Company, Toledo, Ohio
“M¿!do in U. S,A.”

Deputy Slicriff Armstrong was 
called to liowena Friday, where 
he arrested a negro woman and 
brought her to Hallinger and 
plaeed her in jail and she is being 
belli on a charge of burning a res
idence ill that town.

As the story goes, the negro 
woman had imbibed a little too 
freely of San Angelo booze, and 
in a knock down and drag out 
with her husband, she used a 
burning lamp as a weapon. Jt is 
alleged that the first fire started 
from bui*sting the burning lamp 
on the floor of the house, was ex
tinguished, and later the negro 
used another lamp in repeating 
the “ s tu n t” and the house, a lent 
house owned l>y Fd Lehr and oc- 
i-upied by the negi-oes, was des- 
ti-oyed. Just a ease of 
booze and oil.

FAMILY AVOIDS 
SERIOUS SICKNESS

f .
J

;

Qy Being Guutantly Stqiplied WiA 
Thedford’t  Black4)imq^iL

McDuff. Va.—"I suffered for seven! 
fcais," says Mrs. J. B. Whittaker, oi 
[His place, “with tick headache, ane 
stomach trouble.

Ten years ago a friend Udd me to trv
Thedford’s Black-Draught, whien 1 did.

the best family medi-and I found it to be 
cine for young and old.

I keep Black-Draught oo hand all the 
time now, and when my children feel a 
little bad, they ask me for a dose, and H 
does them more good than aity medicine 
they ever tried.

We never have a long spdl of sick  ̂
ness in our family, afnee we commenced 
using Black-Draught"

m ixing

ring

1 Í

r.-̂ îwy,w«e'<weiii4iyA<Aii*#z»e»ww<<*z.w<A<zzyVA«w6»«*'A*i<«wimrzAW3«iie6ewww*«A'.'/x»vx4s<fie<<iiyi' J
C. C. Kobason of Benoit, was 

transacting Imsiness in Ballinger 
Friday afternoon.

Phone 645 Conn’s Service Car 
Station if  you \Vant a service car. 
2-3td- ltw.

^Irs. R. L. Thompson of Tem
ple, who had been visitiuir Mrs.

F. D- George, and !Mrs. J,  W. 
Black, and families, the past few 
days, returned home Friday after
noon.

COMMITTEE MAKES 
CALL FOR GASH

!Mrs. 11. A. Leiwn of !Miles, e.i’iie 
ill F r id ay  a f te rnoon  to visit her
l>arcuts, Mr. ami .Airs. T. .T. .Stocks , ... , i- . , ..
S.. „„a lib ili,,« .,, frionas n tow porlo,-lo.l ll.o

The ChariG" Commit ice met Ki i-

da vs

'T'HERE is no pleasure so wholesome 
in later life as that which is felt 

in reaping the reward of earlier de
nials. Start the foundation of your 
wealth by carrying your account with 
us.

n e w  o r g a n i z a t i o n  li.v i l e e t i : . , '  \V. 
1». h’.i.'e, Cl ia i i i i ia i i ,  a n d  1-
ri'cws, .'^eerdaI'.y, and 'rrea . ' i'. 
Kliuer  .'^iiii; .sou a m i  . \ .  \V. . 'sledge 
w e r e  a p p o i n t e d  to  c a n v a s  fo r  
f u n d s  a n d  i n s i r u ' - t e d  Oi ea 1 o r  
t lio c i t i z e n s  .at m cc a s l  r a :  a

' snfi ' ieiei i t  a m o u n t  o f  ea.ah to  l a k e  
c a r e  o f  t h e  Work  di ii i i i i r  t in  wii>-

WOMEN TO HAVE CHARGE 
OF SERVICE

;ter. More than >1 (m) was sueiit
last ('hri.stinas in p rm id i i ig  tl.e 

j neeessit icfi of life, and  it will re- 
• liiiie a g rea te r  amount this year ,  
and  the money will lie d is t i ibu ted  
ill siudi a w a.v as to avoiU impo
sition. Tlie eoiiimittce decided to 
go out in ])ersoii and invesi ioate  

lall eases repor ted  to them befoie 
^paying out aii.v mone.v. 
j Those who wish to v’ive eloth- 
jin:_' or  fond should notify some 
I meinht r of the  eoiumittee or phone 1 
i '1 he Ledü-ei- office and  .vour name 
jw'ill be tu rned  in t-. tlie eonimitlee 
:ind some one w'ill e:;Il for t ’ae 
goods. ( 'ash subseriji ti ' -os o.a' . 
also bo pliouetl and  a irieai d-'.d ; 
of uniK'ecssai'y wa'k 'n^r saved 
I'lie commit t; (‘ begins its w on  
will) the oolloeiion sc> n¡-,-d ;■ 
'IT.aiiksgix iiig : or lee w liiet. a 
mounted to ;M7.2n.

The r .  W. B.. .M. will have 
cl;..r;ie of  t l’.e evening si rviee at 
the I' ii iist iaii  (dinridi Suiula.v eve- 
oiiig at 7:].”» and  the  following 
¡Mogi'am luis heeii a r r a n g e d ;  

l.es^, n .s.-riptiire. Airs. Lusk. 
Loiil I’rayer  in eom-ert 
11V ii;n.
l l i s i o i y  o f  (' . W. 1’.. AÍ., Airs.

i.;:t I'.um.
Dll-:*, ‘• f 'or  a Lil lie I ’it of 

Li ( oids and  Mai'ie Bradt.
- W. ill the Cimi-ch^

.d- . .  Mr
11;. II n.
Reaiiiiig, Selected,  .Miss Wil-

IIK 11).
Solo. “ Teach .Me to B ra y ,”  

Aliss .bull s.
.'<1ory, “ How Aunt Sn.s.uu B(‘- 

c-iiiic l 'ouverte»! to Missions.’’ 
.A!r-.. .Montgoirer.v.

( ’. \V. B, AI. Benedici ion.
.Airs. ,f L’. Lusk. Lea<ler; Afrs. 

•Iris. Latham, Br<.si»leiit.

D anger Signal.
If the fire bell should 

would .von run and .stop it or go 
and help to put out the fire? It 
is much the same wa.v with a 
cough. .V cough is a danger sig
nal as much as a fire hell. You 
.should no more try  to suppress it 
than to stop a fire hell w’heii it is 
ringing, hut should cure the dis
ease that causes the eoughiiig,
'rids can iiearlv alwavs he done » »
b.v taking Chamherlaiu’s Gough 
Reme<ly. .Alaii.v have used it with 
the most beneficial results. It is 
«‘sjiecially valuable for the per
sistent eough that so often fol- 
htws a bad cold or an attack of 
the grip. Mrs. Thomas Beeching, 
.Andrews, Iml., writes: “ During 
the wilder my husband takes cold 
easily and coughs and coughs. 
Cli.Miibeilaiii's i 'ough Remedy is 
the best medieiuc for breaking 
irp these attacks and you eaii- 
imt get him to take any other”
( ‘btainable evervv. here.

Thedford’s Black-Draugiit b  purel|
vegetable, and has been ibond to regu
late tveak stomachs, aid digestion, re
lieve indlgestioa. colic, wiod, nausea, 
he^Q he, sick stdmach, ain  similai 
SvmptonB.

It has been in consfanT use for mori
than 70 years, and has benefited mon

lOlithan a mulioo people.
Your druggist 

Black-Draught 
aackage to-da#.

Your druggist sells and recommend* 
Black-Draught Price only 25c. G e t^

» >
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>S- W. »Staton of Browmvood, 
who had been in Ballinger on a 
short hiisiness trip, r e t u i ^ i ^ ^
home Friday afternoon.

■éy

Everett Elli.s left Friday a f te r 
noon for Browmvood on a visit to 
his hrothcr, W. L. Ellis.

•: ■ 3

NOTICE TO LEDGER SUB-
SCRIBERS. \

•>ner. supennttn»knt oí play-1 ns tO ('».ntiuue seildiim the p<
I t . ' Â Æ Â f l r  ' J r  I" '- «* "M P'-ioe. You ca

TROUBLESOME FLIES

GALA'ESTOX, Tex., Dec. i.—Mvron 
A. Ke> 
y roun<
weik, to deliver ;uldres.‘.(.5 before the 
(ialvc>t«ei i)l;i\>;roiimD a>-'Oci;ilion :m»i 
the (falvei-lon Kolary chih, em I ’lay- 
erouiicD V, Oik.

11': v\a> iiniîed, following tlie c.\hil'i- 
tion litre of tile ivi.jnicip.il playercr.nd< 
e.xhil'it i.f tlic Cit_\ uf D:tlia^, shown ;it 
the slate i;iir.

An oreanizttl .sy.tt,m of pI.a\y;ronnds 
win iirohahly ft inan.aiirated lure  as a 
rtsiih of the effor ts of the Galveston 
pla\y rouiuL :i?soeiation.

The subseriiition price for ThTi 
Daily Ledger i.s 40 cents per 
luonih now. It will he .>0 cents 
per month after January  1st. $1 
])ays a three moidhs snhseription 
now. It will take •'rL2 ,') to do it 
.•ifter January  Lst. ;rJ..')0  jiays foi 
a year now. It will take -$4.00 t< 
lio it after »January 1st. The prie» 
ef I'lani: jsiper has more thai 
d'inided during the present yeai 
.Any r< ¡isona’-le m;m eonld not ex

scribe for a year now, or r 
new your ."iibscriptioii at the O; 
l>ri<-e ;iml ¡--elect the saving. Th 
is fair and. ;> nutir-e to all.

j

Doii't alli-w t Ili in IO hateh.  
S,,i:iy gai’b.ic-. <':;iis, stable-.». et<‘.. 
witli Ross'  “ Dead (¿niide" .'^pray. 
it kiilx lìie lari  ae. To pi eveti* 
m -i |UÌio(-:. i>r;*y li-.ditly on pools! 
> '■ w ivi-i I II- ' , ami i'I eòi- ■
' I ■.. 'l'o ili-ii“'e»-1 G -- l.oim-. spray 
dei ■ A- tw > or tii iee tini; s a
• tìì. Si 'M ¡II 1 ».li.iiiLO'r b\- tl-.;-

AVuìk»-.- 1)1:.e Co.

Stop the F irst Cold
A cold does not get well of it

self. 'riic process of wearing out 
a cold wears yon out, and your 
e«iugh becomes serious if neglect- 
eil. Hacking coughs drain the en
ergy ami sap the vitality. For 47 
years the hapjiy combination of 
soothing aiitisvi>tie balsams in lAr, 
King’s .\ew Discovery has healed 
eouglis and relieved congestion. 
A'onng and old can testify to the 
effectiveiuss of Dr. King’s New 
Discovery for coughs and colds. 
B.iy a bottle today at your drng- 
•jist, dde.

Hm d lîallimror lariating Co.

Juilge AAA II. Gro.ss of !Minei 
\\ ells, who had been looking aft 
his ranch u]i the river, pas.« 
thru Ballinger Friday eu rot 
home. *

Airs. F. .J. Salmons of Gr 
iniry, who had l)een_\’isiiiiirr 
sister. Airs. X. X. LoveTì,( • j 
few days, left for her hoiiTe J 
day afternoon.
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The fundamental service of a Banh is 
the furnishing of securety.

Security of your lunds.
Security of your valuables.
Security of your credit.
Security of you investments.
Consult and Banh v/ith us.
We accept the responsibiltiy:

, R æ u a b ^l j t y A c c o m m o d a t /o n

S e r  y / c e
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T'

l \ ' n n  left Tluirsd;:tv aÎîG
1; -■ tiw-” 4 • a .1 ! n-iiiij

’ 1 : -- I."'  : Í • A’ i!
atei !Mr-, .1.

' , .. .  ̂n riïi:t

■ î take^^OÂPü DIN
PELiPVESTHENERVQUSM^^^^ 

W ' 5  L ia U i p - N Q T .N A R C Ô i

J. A. Bi,(!p. iind O. R. lia
Falls e-mi; v.’ o imd

i; -- J. ; h,-] s of 
e.üivlfy, prs;- d Hu-u B ■'1

■ \
. . ( 1. A. B;., i ■ ■ ill 

i'’ri'lay aftr.-ni-ion to 
tit .liis. AA'. B.
■ y a i= V d jys.

• V ior Constipation
- 'Fablets a

•  ̂ it
i l]ui1

ao»! mi 
< b'tainal

• » • • à ® « ?  Ä . . .  a » m ” # •

- " W '

I .I1 .

j -

1“ . r
-- .. ■ - t . rei m e .  : ,

: i g- r ;•» i wi. i eiiîiüge iu 'ous-
Í = » . ;-r 1 wi'I in the  fui,;¡»‘’

Oe <l»i H.e !'t-st ¡»osSi’-!: ' '
•• - r e let ' -m< rs. AA’e ¡.p- 

t \ -:iM- p:i' |•oll:lue and  wi-1 
w ■ : !• M'.c i a t i . I!| w ith  tlu

_til l  Pi
.....................

3 6 0  P I C T U I  
3 6 0  A R T I C

EACH MONTH
OM A L L  N E W S  S I

- ; . :i-e. r»'‘j:;irdlesx of wimt !
: Ilf b’l^iiiess we eimagi' in. ■ 

l-:;dlw ELDFR BROTHER<. Î

Y y - A  A- ^

FI

. I_V.

H ’-fl j

Lillian Gish in The Birth of a Nation at Queen Theatre 
Monday and Tuesday December 4th and 5th.

• ’ , i i .¡;i!. 1 i'.iirM '
: ! Brow;. ■_ •!. w. r. t!;- .m-i- i,: Mi>vj 
M:ir\ . Siii;l 'I'li..r.k‘- i\in, a'u.l A!i«s; 
! » ¡ki!--,; i i i unu  il h .nu i'Irir-il.;y after- 
n-iiin .Tul Ml: . Tmilo riliirncd homi 

inorniiic:.

I leai F uni Ì-; a sx iniitom of iti- 
Take a d»ise <if lier- 

hine in sueh ea.ses. Tlic iiain dis- 
apìti.', - i ;^!aiitly. 4 he bowels 
opeia.tf speedily and yon feci fine, 
vicoroi s and idioerfnl. l ’riee Ade.
 ̂ -1»! t'ie AA'alker Drug Go.

»T. U. Holloway left Friday af
ternoon for llonston on a slmrt 
business trip.

A;kto »or f.fti' -nor r. t. n V *% fur Turret tuulV 
t.-..»!.:.« O'. LookiTS!̂ ?!
PO PULAR MECHAKICS

S North Michl;,M Av«««,

Popular AUehanie, off»,, 
do», not Join in -  duhbin» 

n9 « 'í .á -w r .  fo

V tR n i£ n  à J  YCU CAM U*JD£f
AU the Grc?t F v e n tE À  I 

E n r^ e e n a g  aad Irvenuon I 
the \ \  orld. are described in i 
ing m anner, as they occui 
readers each m onth.
Cilcp M etis  I -
the shop, and I ow to n.uJie
Amateur f'sekanir-s
»p o rt» nnd piny Larirely c o 'iiiÌ  
Low  to build  boats, m o i. -rcyclw

r:rt s.ur er 35,030 pc«j
t . '.r .J. - \ r  t i  -.tm ,og »  copy- (

*1 so f o r i v i '
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THE DAILY LEDGER

o r  In f-in ta  s n d  C h ild r e n .

and visitors especially welcomed. 
J.  Frank Montgomery,

Minister,

»lalners Knov/ That

ALCOUOL- 3 PER C E ^
: ATcgctabkRKpaiatioiiiDr -̂
simflatinglheibodaiuiBe t̂ua
tinétlic StomacteamlBowi^^

Genuina Castoria
Always

z' ♦

1, “

‘ Î  TMFANTS ■/ C r t l l P ^
' B^m0tesDiéesÜQaÛiaJto||
ness fludEfest-Contai^®^

______^ iltìaeiMffhlflEfll
or Narcotic.
.a^<r^wzÄ-«$ciBiflZ2S i

fanmkfn Stei~JhrSemaj*

Bears tlio 
Signature 

o f

jacSimfle S ig n ^ “̂

CeSTATR comparì
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For Over

T hiriy  Y ea rs

Nazarene Church
Sunday school at !> :4.'). Preach

ing at n  and 7 o ’clock. Every one 
invited to attend the sei-vices of 
this church. The pastor will 
preach. J.  W. HOST,

Pastor.

Luther Puniphrey of AViuters, 
was among the business visitors 
in Ballinger Saturday.

P -ertoti.

V®¥'CAPUDISf
FOR ACHES AND PAINS f  l

•  W ITH THE CHURCHES *

k? oRV-ili

Koy Deason. who has been witli 
a cotton oil mill at Winters, 
came in Saturday morning to 
visit his mothei’. who came in 
from South Texas Fridav.

Church of Christ
Services Sunday at the Kook 

chnrch at 9 :d0, 11:(H) a. m. and 
7:1.7 p. m. Subjects; ‘* ( )n r  
Strength and Onr Weakness.”  
‘•The Birth of a Nation.” Prayer 
meeting at Tahernaele Wednes
day niglit. Preaching at Taher
naele on Second Sunday.

E. A. BEDICIIEK, 
Pastor.

as we deliver them to you, 
and, in quantity and qual
ity you will always find our 
groceries just as they ought 
to be. We cater to the 
kind of trade that comes 
back to us through being 
satisfied with our service 
in every particular. We 
handle only the best and 
freshest goods a n d  w e 
charge o n l y  reasonable 
prices

Give us a trial— 
that is all we ask.

First P rib eyten an  Church 
Bible School. Prof. W. S. Flem

ing, Supt. 10 a. m- Miu-ning wor- 
shi]) 11 a. m. Evening scr\ ice at 
7 ;(H) o'clock. We value higldy the 
presence of visitors and strangm s.

J. W. ATWOOD.
ilinister.

Advent Sunday at A ll S a in t’s 
Church.

Holy i-ommuni'>n and sermon 11 
a. 111. Subject, ‘‘ I Am the Light of 
the World.’’ Service and sermon 
7-1.3 p. m. Same subject eon- 
tniued. All ai'e (ordially invited. 
Tliis being tin- tieginning of the 
Christian year, it is imped that all 
memhers of tiie clunrii will at- 

; end.
i VvL T. ALLAN,
j Priest in Charge.

E ighth Street Preebyt-erian 
Churdlx.

This ehui-ch is fortunate in hav- 
ing with it ior anothcì- .'^unday 
Kev. K. K. Pives v ho will jnem-h 
!.i imth thè moniiiig ;ir.d i vening 
honr. The Snnday S.-lmol imvt'; 
pi-omiply al !»:1.3, an i  ; te  ‘ 'lu-is- 
tian 1-indeavor at s i \  p m. All
members of the .Snnd-iv School
and ehiireh arc urged to he pre
sent and visitors will receive a 
hearty welcome. It is probable 
that a :-.hort meeting of tlie con
gregation will be held following 
the morning service for the [uir- 
pose of calling a pastor.

Then you’ll buy here reg
ularly.

T w o  
P h o n e s  

9 3  a n d  9 4

B. STUBBS
Grocer and Baker

9th Street Baptist Church. j
The [lastor has returned from i 

Slate Convention and "i i ' l , 
Waco and will preach at hoth : 
l;onrs. j

Morning - subject, “ Cod the 
Creator. ’ Fiveiiing subject •’ Bh- 
maol and Isaar as Tvpes.’’ |

J. W. MILTttN. Pastor.

First Christian Church 
Hjocated on Tenth Street) 

Bible School 10:00 a. m. Scott 
II. Mack, Snpt. Communion and 
sermon 11 a. m., sermon subject 
‘‘( ’ourtesy” fifth .slement in “ An
alysis of Love” series. Special 
music at this hour. A solo by Dr. 
^IcCov. Official hoard meeting 4 
p. 111. Evening service 7 :0n j>. m. 
The ladies of the C. W. B. M. Aux
iliary will have cliarge of this ser
vice, f.iid will render a program as 
published elsewhere in this paper. 
Those who mi.ss the evening ser
vice will be sorry when they hear 
Avhat a splendid pragrain was giv
en by our good women of The 
Auxiliary; for they always have 
a good one, and carry it out well. 
Everybody cordially invited to a t 
tend these services. Strangers

'“sr i«.î

W eekly Letter to Church Members
Dear Friends:

Let me tell you how we may kill 
our preachers. It is a fact that 
multitudes of elinreh memliers not 
only kill tlie minister’s influence 
and aspiration, hut also kill him 
mentally, physically and morally. 
Shall I tell you how?

1. Stay away from church, es
pecially at night and when you 
think the crowd will be small.

2. Stay away from the prayer 
meeting, hceause you don’t care 
to go there. The place of amuse
ment, or the easy chair at home is 
preferable.

3. Stay away from the Bible 
School ; you might have to stir a 
little to get there.

4. When the services are o^er 
hurry away without speaking a 
word of eneoiiragomcnt to the 
preacher.

.3. When you get sick don’t let 
him know it, aiul raise “ merry 
caiu” because lie is iiegleetiiig 
you.

t). Always put an evil interpre
tation upon his words and acts 
that can jmssihly hear lliem, and 
then ‘‘whisper’’ lliese evil 
thoughts of yoiirs to others.

7. Ahva.vs have some excuse 
when he wants yon to do a little 
work; t h a t ’s what yon ])ay him 
for.

5. Never pay him a visit at 
his home, hut “ take the roof o ff” 
if he doesn’t come to see you very 
(d'ten.

9. Don’t ever offer to help 
him in any way for he might 
think you were “ butting in.”

10. Act as cold and indifferent 
towards him as you can, and he 
will think you arc dignified.

11. Wlien he proposes an ad
vanced method or plan that has 
been successful every wlicre and 
that has the endorsement of your 
church, don’t co-operate for it 
might eauso yon a little thouglit 
and effort, and besides “ we nev
er did it that way before.’’

If these doses fail to kill 
tln*y will uiidouhtedly break 
from effective preaching 
force liim to leave town.

The Bible Schools of all 
churches give a hearty invitation 
to the men and hoys on the 
streets, and in stores tomorrow at 
9:30 a. m. to study the Bible with 
them. X. Y. Z.

him,
him
and

the

HOT CAKES A N D  PURE  
S’ÏTIUP

To The People of Ballinger and 
Trade Territory:

AVe will have Hot (’akes and 
our “ Country Alade”  Pure Rib
bon Cane Syrup .served free to 
each person coming to Ballinger 
on Monday, Decomher 4th.

This is really Pure Ribbon Cane 
Syrup made in open evaperators 
No sugar extracted, no chemicals 
added.

AVhcn you go to buy Ribbon 
Cane Syrup “ Read The Label’’ if 
it reads nothing extracted, noth
ing added yon are securing a 
reallv |ture eniie svrup.

‘ c 1{()CKETT‘& WEIL, 
Alexandria, La.

satd Itw

C o ld s -^
Coughs
Catarrh

A  tr in ity  o f ev ils, c losely  a llied , th a t afflict 
m ost p w p le , and which follow  one on  th e  
oth er, in  th e  order nam ed, u n til th e  la st one  
is  spread through th e  system , leading to  
m any ev ils . B u t th eir course can b e ch*y x e d .

PERUNA CONQUERS

coming chronic catarrh, dispelling the inflammatory co n d itio .
the diseased membranes to perform their natural functions, and tonfei
up the entire system.

The expenence of thousand» is. a safe guide to what ft mav be ez. 
pected to do for you.

Liquid or tablets—both tested by the public and approved^

;

THE PERUNA COMPANY, COLUMBUS, OHIO

Rev. IL A. Bedichek returned 
from Paint Rock this week where 
he held a revival. Ivvangelist 
Bedichek reports a .splendid meet
ing with the largest attendance 
and best interest the Church of 
Christ has ever had at that place.

Will Street, of the firm of 
Street & 3Iiddleton, horse and 
mule dealers, left Saturday for 
Brownwtiod, where he had just 
shipped a car load of mules which 
he will put on sale in that city 
n»*\t IMondav.

Conn’s Service Station at Mar- 
tin d a le’s News Stand. Phone 645.
2-3td-ltw.

G. W. Caswell and son of the 
Mazeland country, were looking 
after business affairs in Ballinger 
Saturday.

THE W ENDO RF BU SY  SHOP—
has just received a new line of 
Winter auto and hugg.v lap robes 
Come and sec then.  H. L. Wen- 
(lorf, the Saddle and Harness 
man. dtiw-tf.

Do You Feel 100 Per Cent Today?
A torpid liver reduces your e f 

ficiency; a slow working liver 
makes a slow working mind. Coat 
cd tongue, muddy complexion, 
liiliousness and constipation all 
point to an inactive liver. Po-Do- 
l.ax is Nature’s remedy for quick 
oiling the flow of bile and stiiiiu- 
Inting the action of the liver. 
Tliat chronic draggy, grouchy 
feeling will give place to the live
ly step, cheery smile and hrigt 
eye of your healthy neighbor. 
Don’t put off getting a bottle at 
voiir nearest druggist, 2.3e.

C. E. Abernathy, of Garden 
City, w’as visiting friends and 
lookinsr after business affairs in
Ballinger Friday *-

CHICHESTER S*P1W  THE DIAMOND BRAN]l«A4le«t A»l( yoBp Dr«i Dia»'dil-cbea-ier’s J _ . __IMIU in Red And Oal4 x̂es. sealed with Blue RibIkMI»' Taka no otber. Riu m Draâ ni. Askf̂ CITl-C DIAMOND BRAND ft years known as Best, Safest, Alwayc Reliable
SOlDBVDKmiSTSEVERniKa

•lap N. Adams retnrneil home 
FN-iday night from an extended 
visit and hnsiness tr ip to the 
plains country.

V
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Nervous W omen.
When the nervousness is caus

ed by constipation, as is often the 
case, you will get fiuick relief by 
taking ( 'hamherlain’s Tablets, 
also improve the digestion. Ob
tainable everv where.

V * • 
%

■

CHMST
: V

We are booking orders for Christmas 
and New Year cards, same to be de
livered when you want them. In order 
to get good service and make sure of 
delivery all orders must be in by Dec. 1.

t
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Printing and Engraving is our business. 
We have the finest line of samples ever 
shown in this city. Our solicitor is 
ready to call on you and will 'come] at 
vour pleasure.

A

- r N  >• • 4M’A-■ :
1

4
Telephone number 27 and call for him. 
We guarantee the lowest prices.
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THE DAILY LEDGER

WHICH ARE VOU PAYING FCÌì
The Big Load or the Little Load

Wood or Coal It"s the Same
If you have an ordinary range, you are })uying- the big load 

of wood, where the small load wouuld be sufficient fuel to r> rod ace 
the same amount of baking in the . .

Majestic Range
This celebrat':'d range uses every ounce of fuel to the best 

advantage, the perfect distribution of heat — burnable fum e s 
which escape in other ranges are consumed in the IMajestic—so 
that every piece of coal or wood will produce one-half more heat 
than the same amount of uel in other ranges.

A l i i n y  S t y l o s  u n d  S txos  
I ' r n i n  W h i o h  tu S o l o o t

Special Demonstration
and Sale

A F

Ï Ï ~ ^
GREAT MAJESTIC

RANGES '.«W|

“The Range With a Reputation

For One Week Only
Commencing MONDAY, DEC. 4th

SpecialFactory Demonstrator, assisted by the Ladies’ Aid of the 9th Street Baptist 
church—who will have charge of serving Hot Biscuit made from the celebrated Peace 
Maker Flour—and Hot Coffee of the deliciously flavored Club Lake brand.
Keep the Date in Mind—Bring Your Friends With You.

r During this week we will have a special demonstrator from 
the klajestic Factory to explain how the klajestic is made and 
w h y  it is absolutely the best range; why it lasts longer and

liy ii l ink'  s liro:i<l ovon ly .  t ' lj i,  si 'k-s ninl l= i11= iii -uitli ' :

A r

cuts down rcpnii- ( xprnsi s: w
tu rn in i r ;  why it ui^os so r.‘‘ lo fiu l m d >nvos ‘ ood \v;a 1(\ Ih will '-xp-lniii li-, hi - . r  snvr

iiiul whv it boats :ni nhuu'lai ioo id' watri- ooo'l aiid lo-t a in!'_d ty inc o-
liur slip; ly 'd ’ hot walor a lways -.n 1. :od i '̂ii t it.

f

eonstrui-tion
cut and usci’ul thiii!^ to iiavo a

T<> htiv a vaiuro Iiv r.iail is ahiiost cMt.iin to oud in disa]>a:oinino ut at; 
money. It may he “ exactly as rcpn-Miitcd y- t not he what y-u th ' iuht it wa.N n-i
what yon wanted.  . ................ ..

Here yon can see every paid of tlie Ma.jcstic you know wliat yon are '_'cttin._r be
fore  you hii'v. Decide i;ow that yiii  will ' l i scontinuc  usiiur that ohl, w..rn-oiif ranor.

will save money in fuel, repairs  ami eo-ikin'j. Ihiy a .Majestic the  ran<.;e with L*-,Yon
y e a r ' s  reputa tion.  The dem ons tn i to r  will a n s w : r  any ' luestions r d a t i m j  to stoves.

rChildren’s Soii¥enir Bay
Tuesday of Demonstration Week 3 to 5 p. m

12S Majestic Aeroplanes FREE 
FUN FUN FUN

J
A

Ih .y s  a m i  -i;-: .  < hi  a yoim:.:, y  u .ciii 
It i'- (-.i-ÍA’ :il.- h' *o l!v 1 loin

1 1 ,.. -ii..., jo.'i I,,, - ,  ;!iid i^ii’l i  u  ho jM i-.-.' nt to  ' h e  ,M.

)-!\v \c.(ild o! tun witli tl . '  . Î.■'Jcs1lc 
to  .'lii foci i 1 the ail-. V'lii will a ’l wantAei-oph nc.

one.  l)->n’t fail to  -jet y . ’o. T!ic fo'
■ s lo  -c, h- t\ ' -<mi :! a n d  Ô ]). 111. on T m  -da;. ,  w r i U c n  a ' m u c i  - iii • 

i.f ll;C>c rcii.pla!ic> hlìKM.
I ’aU'ze Sale-- moi .  ;;t '- a
foilowino iim-li-iim V.!

1. "Vvliat is the name c: your mother 's  range and how long has it been in use? 

2.. .Give names of any persons you know needing a new range.
3. Why is the Majestic known as the range with a reputation?

4. What is your age? ,

5. When is your birthday?

$1.00 Article FREE
The liov or uirl irivin.,' the  neatest  and  h o t  answer  to the  thir ' I  'piesti.ni may 

ect anv ■Fl.OU article fi’oin our stock in achlition to the  souveni!-.

A prize for everybody

v:

D o n ’t he d iseonraged if you arc  not on.- of the  12") to get an aeroplane.  You 
receive a .Majestic I ’n/./.le Card  tha t  will a f fo rd  yon many hours  of amusement.
sure to have vour amswers i-cady to hand in at our .store Tuesday  afternoon,  hetwc
and 1 Thev must he wr i t t en  if yon wish to receive a souvenir  or  pri/.(>.

will

cn •!

This $ 8 .0 0  set of of Granite and 
Copper Ware FREE

.\s  a special inducement during our demonstration week 
only, we will give with every Ma.jostic sold, one handsome set 
of kitchen ware as illustrated. Fvery piece is the finest of its 
kind and the entire set cannot be purchased for less than $8.00. 
1 he price of the ^Majestic remains the same as always and the 
quality of the stove is the same. This kitchen ware is an out 
and out present. See it at our store.

Everybody Welcome
Even though you do not want to l aiy a new range right now 

it will be worth your while to att thI this demonstration a n d  
know all aliout the ]Maj =stic Ran You are placed under no 
obligati^ )it to buy.

C

J

Cl ÏIÜI It’s Easy Sailing When You Own a 
MAJESTIC RANGE

\
è
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Tff/RDE 
»fC .US PfKJOFf.
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2 HfSIIS. ' -  —.I
j. -tic

Pi* i

. K. ciit iti< n :P1 I- in  ̂ ,.,r kit-
' ‘ ’ ' Iv al i<i ;i oii> wI \ : T! ü Orc,;t M a

l i ' r f : ' i  haki r—.'I’l-.; hit-, ly ;li pi nd.iMc, « very day, 
- "Ci; Ihiilt cn lionor, c l  Pc-t in.-,: . ”

"- I" d . .rd:n..r' r.itches, ( 'uly r.m.;;- made "t cliar-
;!nd m;.!l'.till, iron. .Mallialle iron iron can't break_

■■liare.'.d ircii n--i>t- ru<t ,300 per cent greater than 
IX rlect H.iker I'liel Saver. A ll jo in t' riveted practically
airtu.lit .ilUuMDu n<: Iieat to e x a p e  or cold air  to en ter__
oven i< lined with pure a^he^tü^• hoard— asMires even bak
ing heat, saves half o f  fuel.

GREAT MAJESTIC RANGE
all 'oppe r  reservoir which luats  throueh a p o 'k i  t lampi I 1 rom one piece of copper, setting

:i-.i;n--t linim. " t  t ire box. H o ld '  15 e .d lon '  of wat '  T- by tnrnine  a h vir,  f rame atid reservoir move 
aw.iy froin tire. An cx. bisive patcnted Maje-tie fentiiri . ( Ipni i-nd a-li [lan d o e '  away with shovelinii
.v-lii' \ cn t i l a t 'd  a>li pit prevent '  th or from eatebinv-' lire a--li nif» catches ashes. ,\!I doors drop 
to form ri'cid - h- lves. Xc- spriii; .Malleahh iron oven roeks r-lidi out automatically,  holdiii'.: whatever
thi'v si,lit,nil.

Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack
u Tell the Truth Advertisers
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